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Even botter is their UK smash, 'i Can't
Help Myself, which matches an uitracatcby

meody (once or twice and you're hooked
but good) wlth a rouslng sax solo aid
humorously self-deprecating lyrics:

Nothiing worth firading
Js easil found, try as one might
ihat was supposed ta souind very

prof ound
ft probably sounids trite

'I Can't Help Myself is exactly the sort
of thlng that cudbri-htn pNot
American AM, but, unfortunately, other
tracks sugugest that the band may have some
cause for modesty aftorall.

Edwyn CIllis is a very sauve singer
and he s ofien able ta get by on charnU
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Do we need Discipline
No

'ythe flm, The Lards of- Discipline
prevlewed at the Westrnount Theatre

Tuesday nitht was the best demonstration
ofth o ' largest sound stage seen in
somne time but the film itself should have
dled on the dIstributors' shelf.

The attempt by British director Franc
Roddam ta fuse his perceptions of America
with a traditianally American theme -
racism, are old and trite, with the film irth
of a Nation giving as accu rate a perception
of race relations as Roddarns meagre
effort.

The characterizations, from the crusty
but true-blue 'Bear" ta the down home
strength of Will are bath shallow and dated.
mhe troubledoutsider in his last year played
by David Keith went out of vogue about the
tne James Dean died.

Director Raddam merely touched
upon the southern plantation mentality
that produced warriors like Robert E. Lee
and George Patton, whlle showingwt
exuberant gloe the racial hatred that
simmers beneath each, southern
gentlemen's polished exterior.

The film cames to grips wath the clear-
eyed idealism that propelled the Americans
in Viet Nam and the reaction to foreigners
that the cadets show ta the black cadet
Pierce can easily be transmitted to the
torture of Vletnarnese peasants.

Raddam should h ave read Graham
Greene's book The Quiet American before
venturing into a vivisection of the
American psyche. His fellow Briton's work
mlght have helped Roddam understand
what went on beneath the pleasant
southemn accents of his cadets.

In a play rife with caricatures and
stereatypes there is only the scenery left 
save the fil'rn and Roddam's cholce of a
huge and characterless soundstage
removes the last chance ta develop a strong
or at least interesting film.

ln the end, the film Lords of Discipline
could have been set on Mars, given a few of
George Lucas' special effects and called
Space Cadets on Parade. It might have been
a better film.
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Yes
by Gilbert Bouchard

The lliad opens ine years into a losing
cause the Greeks bound and tossed an the
bloÏied shoires of Troy by a dying code of
honar are at each others throats. Lords of
Discipline openis at the Carolina Military
institute in the mid-slxties; a fossil of an
institution gain g through t he mations of a
dying code of honar with the cadets at each
other! throats.

The mavie is no 'mare about racism«
than the 1lliad is about the simple sacking of
a city. The cadets of the institute face a code
of honar elavated ta the point of rid icu laus,
jumbled and mumbled ta the point af
incomprehensibility. The cadet& are reduc-
ed ta pawns in an elaborate and contorted

pwer ugge. Power, as in the lliad,
scew u h0o ail the time.David Keith (Will) is cornered by bis

aId commander to defend the institutes
first black cadet from undue harm, and In
doing so cames ta grips witb a group of
power-mad cadets called the '11Y. WilI a

reeaesoldier, ends up defending Ais
=esnlcode against a group of moral

mercenaries hiding bebind the letter and
law of the ail tao mangîed code. Will is
forced ta redefine his views on honor and
mesu with what the institute had Inmm eore aIl the power struggles and

mud-slinging started.
After aIl isn't the root of racism really

hypacris? The white southern gentlemen
are beld by a tacred oatb ta honor this black
cadet's rights yet they plot ta force hlm out
at any cost. The plantation nentallt is one
of hypocritical ideals embodledtby the
Janus-faced General' and bis group of
goons.

David Kelth doesn't play an outsider,
he's an evolution, sort of a phoenix rising
fram the rubble of the aid cadets. The
death of black gardeners and mint julep Is
pretty bard ta ta e if ou're theaone sipping
the mint julep.

1 liked the movie. It was hard-hittng,
tight and moved in measured even steps,
well. crafted, and very entertaining.
Thôrougbly worth it.

High unemployment for students;

Tuition' gaoin g up 22%

CAN YOU'AFFORD TOI CUT BACK?

lnt#restoci students who are concerned about their
eduoation are urged to corne forward ln order to help lan
The National Week of Action March 21 - 25, 1983. Core
and feave you name at the SU office 259 SUB or phone
432-4236. A CT now to proteot VOUR future.
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vevlew by Ions Ande..,
This Dr. Demento collection is pretty

mucb like the other two çallectlonsl have-
heard (which qulte cointcldentally, are the
sarne twoa adertised in the back of this
record).

That is ta say it contains two or three
Cg8ms, a great Iai of fair tarniddling stuif,

ad a handful of genuine clunkers.
The gems are a 1938 kiddies nonsense

number, "The Alphabet Song," sung bythemmre Stoages; a talk-show pao,"ock
and Roll Doctor," wh ich 'is not
recommended for Ted Nugent fans- and
finally, I Found the Brains of San ta Ciaus,"
a yer authentuc-sounding Christmas carol
witFh deidedly weird ldrèc.

On the middle plain are such tunes as
the popular "Ro>deo Song;" two
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